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                    Summary
The distribution and feeding ecology of avian predator-scavengers were investigated to determine how the introduction of feral cats into the Marion Island ecosystem had affected predator-prey relationships within the island’s avian community. Giant petrels fed mainly on penguins and did not compete with cats. Skua pairs specialised on the most abundant prey nearest to their territory, penguins or burrowing petrels. Cat predation has drastically reduced the number of burrowing petrels and few skuas now rely on these as their main prey source. Skua breeding density was highest next to large penguin colonies and breeding success was related to the proximity of breeding sites. Indirect competition between skuas and cats for the declining number of burrowing petrels has probably led to changes in the breeding and feeding ecology of the former as they adapt to shifts in prey distribution. Future changes in predator-prey interactions in the light of the current cat eradication programme are discussed.
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